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. bvJAIME. TOMEO. · , ·. placed students wherever they 
J can. The students are moved : Asst. NewsEditor 

. .. . into regular housing during the 
Too many-students. and· not . first few· weeks of the. term, as 

. enough beds. · That was. the · the., university identifies· no
problem Marist had this fall . shows and dropouts. 

•• when.freshmen enrollment sky- -- ·Assistant Director of Adnus
rocketed. •.• · ·-.. . .... _.··.· _ ... ·. . sions-Chris \V~l?b said,Marist 

. ' ·;rheChionicle_ofHigher:,Edu,, . ·• .. is '#?rt.ryi~gJp ,i'~lcre~~t?-~r ~iz~. 
fc.~~@Efepo*a.'!*1itsi.$.eP:\tJo,g,;-!!g,%$~V,$~1?,<J.~{1~~l.1~n~<,?.f~'-h~::, 
7,issue_ithat ;\1/hen, de11iandffof' · sc~opl ,1s grow~_~g each . year. 
·.·.~anipti.s:.4o~sirigis~high'[~s)t is ...... -~s~~t~HQ&}B}P~i:-,A~missions 
Jow!~rpanycJns~Hifri911s;Jnte.n-: .. \_ )s:go_I~~J?.Pf~Xt!~t th_1s_from re
::!ionaily)lverboqk thelrdorirufo- .·· .. O~C~ll"ln~: ' .. ·· . 
ries, and then'they park th,e dis-, ... p/easqee HO(JSING, pg. 3 

Cornpar~d to past years, triples are comrnon this semester. 

cam:P!!s· ~Op~truqti()U C():fttinues 
.by PAT.RICK.KEMPF• , would occur in th~ near future; come in and give us occupancy 

. ~taffw_n_. ter "Right now the construction permits,• and that is out of the · · 
company is telling us that they college's control,"Murray said. 

· .. As · buil_ding ~ondnues will tum the library over to us · Some among the Marist com
throughoiit MarisfColiege; sttl-' around Oct 1~ and we will gradu- munity. are concerned that the 
dents eagerly wait for the day ally be moving in from there," moving in period will disrupt 
where construction crews are Murray said. student access to and availabil-· 
not familiar faces .around cam- Murray does not want to give ity of tlie library. Murray said 
pus. an exact date on when the Ii- he does not imagine this being 

There are no set dates right · brary because this is determined an issue. 
now for the opening of the new by outside forces. ''We use a private moving 
library and the reopening of the "I'm hesitating giving you an company to do that work.''}1e 
Chapel, however Marist Presi- exactdaterightnowbecausethe le CAMPUS , 3 •.. p ase see , pg. 
dent Dennis Murray said this city of Poughkeepsie has to 
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The Psychology Club spon
sors One to One Day every 
spring, and other exciting activi~ 
ties through out the year. Come 
join the fun, every other 
Wednesday, starting Sept. 15 at 
12:30 p.m. in Dyson 206. 

The Renyard, Marist 
College's yearbook, is seeking 
energetic individuals to serve as 
staff members, editors, and to 
assist with layout. If you· want 
to help with production of this 
year's Renyard, call x2149 and 
leave your name and extension; 

Two dark-sldnned males, 
both wearing ski masks J1,eld one 
female and one male Marist stu
dent af gunpoint near the Pal
ace Diner between the hours of 
2:30 a.m. and 3:30 a'.m. Sat, Sept 
11. The bandits made off with a . 
total of $35. _ 

Two more. students, again 
. one male and one female; were 
robbed of an unspecified 
amount of moriey by two men 
fitting a similar description near 
20 Taylor Avenue, in 
Poughkeepsie less than one 
hour later. Both groups -were -
told by one of the robbers to, 
"Give me your stuff."-None of 
the victims were -injured, and 
the City of Poughkeepsie Police 
Department is reportedly con
tinuing the investigation. Safety 
notifications have been posted 
around campus to alert every
one of the situation. 

Campus Ministry announces 
its general meeting schedule for 
the 1999-2000 school year. The 
dates are as follows: Sept. 13, 
Oct. 4, Nov. 11, Dec. 6, Feb. 7, 
Mar. 6, Apr. 3, and May 1. All 
meetings will beheld at 9: 15 p.m. 
in the theater, except for the Oc
tober meeting which will be held 
in the Cabaret. Fire alarms-have been blar

ing throughout campus, includ~ 
-StudentProgramming Coun- ing a -malfunctioning alarm in 

-; c;il.pfesents the '80s_ r~tro band .the Old Townhouse's ''CBlock" __ --
•_.:.,._Orange: GmshFrLni.ghtotitside\ ~•and three cooking alarmsiri both , u, 

-_ , of _<;h~pagn?;t,; }'he _fun begins-, :Gartland's/'.G';' and_'!E.'! ))locks .• ,:. 
at 8 p.m. In case of rain, the band . -Oartland's !'F'' block j9ined the 
-wili be preforming in the Caba- list Sun.; Sept. 12 at.I 0:20 p.m., -
ret. .due to burnt eggs .on-an-unat-

Do you like to .discuss the 
hot topics of the day? If sojoin 
the debate_ team. Meetings are -
at 12:30p.m. every Wed. Those 
interested · can contact Scott 
Thomson x2661. 

tended stove. 

- Local -Postmaster _-Thomas 
_Nucifore issued an advisory to 
the Office ofSafeiyand Secu
rity that disciplinary actions->• 
_should be taken againsfstjl
dents blocking the loading dock 

. -Learn to :play chess or prac~ in ·front of the mailroom. Stu
tice your skills against other dents.parking.in this area liave. _ 
players in the Chess Club. Mem-: __ caused a delay in mail delivery. 
bers holdtoumaments;give_les- •_ Joe Leary, Director()fSafety and 
sons, .have piz2:a-pa,rties, and _ Security, said sectirity officers 
teach elementaryjchool chil- would.takeacti?nagaiilst any
dren to play. If you are)nter.: one parked there, particularly 
ested, -_ meetings are Thursday between 34 p.m.·•-- -
nights 9_ p.m. - 11 "p;m. in . _ -- . 
D<Jnnellyi36. · On.Sat,Sept. n aMarfan 

studerit was stung• ancf trans
ported by her.boyfriend Sunday : If you have a club event or 

_ meeting -t{lat you would like 
-public_ized in_- Club Bulletins, 
contact the 'Circle: office•· at 
x2429or drop the informafion in -
the envelope on the Circle door, . 
LT 211A&B. We are also cur
rently seekfog an assistant 
webmaster for our homepage; 

_ momingbecauseoffaciajswell
ing~ -A second victim, a .regis
tered riurse in Marist' s -_ Health 
Service Office, was stung mul
tiple times on Thursday;Sept 9 
and proceeded to St. Francis on 

-her own orders. 

Weekend Weather 
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What do you think of the 
new cafeteria? 

!' Yes, it's more spread out 
and the service is bet

ter." 

Mike Caviello. 
junior 

"It looks better, _but the 
food still sucks. " 

Laurie Hooper 
senior 

- '.·-. 

"It loo~ good; bl!,{does 
it taste better?>' 

Megan Williams 
junjor 
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Too ,many_ 
enrolled 

... continued from pg. 1. 

"Next year we are simp!y go
ing. to accept fewer students", 
Webb said. 

The Chronicle of Higher Edu-
. cation gives a few reasons ·why 

this chaos was creaied in the 
first place. For one thing, the 
strong. economy is .enabHng -
rriore middle~incoine parents to · .. 
pay for dormitory rooms, rather 
than hav.e their sons and daugh'
ters live at home. 

However, higher enrollments 
are probably the biggest fa,ctor. 
.in the h1;msing shortage. The. · 
U.S. Department of .Education 

1rJH[]E <CJ[]R.<CJLJE 

News 

projected last month that a · · , · ·· · · • · • 
Tecord 14.9 million students The doors for the new library are scheduled to op~n Jater this s13mester. 
would enroll in colleges: and . 
unI~ersitfos tliisfall:' For most 
i11sdtutfoiis; like Maiist, hiring. 
more faculty members and put-

• ting up new academic buildings 
come before constructing new 
dormitories. . · 
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Too many 
people, too 
few desks 

by CHRISTY BARR 
Staff Writer 

The recent increase in the 
· student body population at 

Marist has led to the expansion 
of some class sizes. 

With a larger than expected 
freshman class, the Registrar's 
office found that they had to 
add additional seats and in
crease maximum capacities in 
some classes this year. While 
classes of every level were in
creased, those that were in
creased most were the core 
classes comprised of mostly 
freshman. 

Assistant Registrar Cheryl 
Dubois said that most of the in
creases in class size occurred in 
the core classes because those 
are required courses. 

CAMPUS:·· DeVelop1nents 
abound actoss the college 

fora long period of time also but the library can provide. "We added some ex
came.to a different conclusion. "I hope that its everything it's tra seats and in-

Marist is not alone in this' 
tough situation. Big universi

... _continued from pg. 1 

ties s~ch as Maryland, Hartford, said. "They moved everything 
and Nebraska are all experienc- into the temporary library in one 
ing the same thing. and were long weekend_. You will be 
forced to send -students to ho- amazed at how quickly this hap-

"Some said the library of the supposed to be, modem, versa- creased maximum 
future is a network so don't tile,relativelyeasytouse. !also 
build anything at all," said personally hope that it gives capacities." 

tels. pens." 
Murray who is now in his twen- Marist an edge using technol- Ch I D b · 
tiethyearasPresidentofMarist ogy for research," McNulty ery U OIS 

Upperclass · Marist students This enormous library, com- College. said. - assistant 
took over an.entire floor .of the. plete with a main reading room, 

. }vlarri()!t .G<?.U.rt)'i!!~ f~F _!ll~~s~ , __ s9ft: ~e~_!i~g -~e.~s _for .stu~ents 
weekofdasses. SarahEnglish, · to relax, 600computerportsand 

"First of all there is still going Meanwhile construction of registrar 
to be a need for books and • Fontaine and·, the chapel.will -'-"-'-;....;...;....,.;__;___.;. __ .;;;;..._ 

director ofhousing, lived there - 15 private offices that students 
. with' them as well so that they will be abl_e-to rent out forlarger 
had supervision.· A van service - group projects, was built totally 
. transported the students back from. the student perspective 
and forth to campus for classes, according to Murray. 

Junior Greg;Peters, who was There are some mixed reac:-
placed .in the Marriott, said it . tions to the new library, some 
was not that bad. . . . ·students like Junior Michael 

"The shuttle service was hor- Tiberia, a Business Major, said 
rible because it made me and a that a Jibrary of this size ancf 
'lot of my friends miss classes or . magnitude is unnecessary with 
· late," he said.>·_ '•· _ ·· all the' techm:>logic;al ad:vanc~s 
: · ''-Oreg ·and his friends were that,are being made.· 
hnoved out of the Marriott "If we·canaccess this new li
;within a week_andplace in braryfromourcomputers, whl!t 
: ~ha.inpagnatHall, amiil-fresh=- is the serise of spending all this 
. inen residence. H~ m;>w lives in money on a building that may 
. Brother Frank Kelly's old apart- · some day be obsolete?" Tiberia 
· ment with five other males.· • questioned. 

'.'It is not good here,'' I'eters Murray says that he and his 

prfoied 'material," he said.· ,· continue on schedule according 
"Equally important students to Murray. If all goes according 
need a quiet place to go study, to schedule students could be 
relax and enjoy themselves. celebrating mass· in the chapel 
· Also a new library is a teaching in the beginning of October 
and learning center where stu- mentioned Murray. 
dents go find information and The question of future con-
get help finding it" struction is up in the air and 
· Other students like Junior Wil- ' many _students are concerned 

liam LeMon, a Psychology Ma-· with'the.issue of housing. Presi
jor, are also enthusiastic about , dent Murray addressed the 
the new library. housing issue by saying. 

"My expectations are very , "In some ways it was the re-
high, its going to be very useful suit of the colleges· great sue
in doing research, I cant wait · · cess, but we know that we have 
until it's ready," said. LeMon'. .. : to do more to help accommodate 

Students aren'tthe only ones-· students next year. Howeverno 
who are excited and can reap the final decision has been made ori 
benefits o_f this technology.· housing and even if we were to 
Gerry McNulty, director of the build additional housing it. is 

. Communications Intemiship . unsure if that would be ready 
Program is also hopeful of what ·for next year."· : ~aid. ''I tis· hard to sleep; -you staff wrestled with that question 

· don't have any privacy and:we -. 

.~withallfreshmen. Hopefully. PARKING:~-· More spaces planned for next year 
: this isn't pef1!1anerit." .·· 

· The upper floors" of weekends.Hesaidticketswould 
; Cham. pa .. gn·. a .. (had b~d .. s .. f. pi_>f4,0 ... continuedfr~m p_g. 1. 

· · be issued to those students , sophomore ·sttiderits beforeit . ; • . , . ... . • . . · • . · • d ... · •' ·d · • 
; ·\Vas c;on\rerte\I rn-· fr~ihlllin :-. ~ec;unty:_Is .:moi:eJem~nt 11:irgiv-' .• who . 0 not Park in thetr. esig-
, housing.· Opening 1';1arian Hall . ~ng 8ut ~ick~ts .dye to tlle r~~ent nated area. 
• as ~ soph<;)Jn~~~ ~es~de!ic.e ~tilY,. IS~~mgof perm~ts and ~~ con- ·. PJans for more parking are be
: gave an· additional '120: spaces~ .- fyS}O!l surrou!1d!?gy9hc1~s,: ... ··, ing analyzeq constanJ:ly, accord-
. leavin the other half without Due to cpnfusion of behalf of ing to Leary. lti fact,"the college 

h 
· . g both students and faculty, many has just purchased the yellow 

. ousmg. ·· k" - k b . . th B k ki . 1 · That is where the build-ups, par mg tic e~s. ar~ . :mg- ap- house m . e. ec par Qg otto 

. individual housing plac!!rnents, . ~aled .. Each situat1011c is ~va,lu~: be ~emolished for more parking 
~nd the Marriott Courtyard at~d. separaLetely. to_ b~ fatr, ac-_ by next year. . 

· came in for approximately 100 ~?.rdi~g to ary. . But Leary is concerned that 
• 1 The bui"ld ups We II evaluate ticket appeals there will be a problem before 
upperc assmen. . - 'b ·. ,, h - "d c I th II 

1 d tart· g to be bro- on a case to case asis, ·. e sat . next year. urrent y, e co ege 
. are a rea Y s ~n . Leary also stressed that stu- assigns three times the number 

kbeen dothwn and wdl contmue to dents should park in the lot that· of permits to students in com-
. as e year goes on. • d I th th 

English said she stay_ed at the they are assigne to, even on muter ots an. ere are spaces. 

Marriott with her son and Marist 
students so that she too would 
know what the displacement felt 
like. _ 

"Not everyone is in the best 
of situations, but they are work
able", English said. 

. This formula was developed 
.because. colllmuter _ stu_dents 
come and go throughout the 
day. 
The opening of the new library 
is a cause for concern due to 
the fact that commuters will 

· probably stay on campus for 
longer .. periods throughout the -
day causing parking overflows . 

, • 1'With the.new library open
ing, I think we're going to find 
more commuter students stay
ing on campus to use it, filling 
those lots up," Leary said. "We 
may have to rethink that for
mula." 

· "We added some extra seats 
and increased some maximum 
capacities. Classes such as Ori
gins of Modem Time and Col
lege Writing were increased be
cause they are a requirement for 
everyone,'' Dubois said. "But 
some writing classes might only 
have 17 students in them while 
others· have 30. The size de
pends on the class." 

Even with the increased ca
pacities, Marist still boasts a 
smaller average class size than 
rriostother colleges. 

"The average class size is 
stillonly 25, but most of the core 
classes do average about 29,'' 

· Dubois said. 
Most Marist students are 

unbothered by the increased 
class sizes, saying that a few 
extra seats would not make that 
much of a difference. 

"I think my classes would be 
basically the same (if they had 
not been increased). The 
classes•. are· still pretty small," 
said freshman Matt Jones. 

"My classes here have less 
people in them then my high 
school classes had," said fresh
man Michael Nauiunas. 

While most students do not 
mind the increased capacities, 
some are concerned about 
classes becoming too big, in
cludingjunior Kimberly Davis. 

"A few extra seats aren't that 
big of a deal," she said. "But if 
they decide to increase class 
sizes every semester, then it's 
going to become a problem." 
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Cafeteria dish,eSOut··a.new.,100Jt 
. app~o~i~~t«?lY ·one }e~r(roril_.: :qual~fy'. 6f'.di11I~t iiJ(~tu'.cle~t~; .:<,this :wris' h~~-fi~i ti~e:~h~,has' 

by ERICDEABILI,, -.· 
Staff Writer · 

planning to presentation;• fea:, .• and '.having thC!tn.be happy,'' he · · eaten away froni home. :· · 
-· . tun~s new"services: to satisfy . said.. , .· . '. ,:> :• :, .. _ ._ . ' ''It's .not like hoine cooking," 

students: appetit~s-jnchiding ' Oveiall, it seem·s as if students she said; , .·.:. ~-. <. . .. _-. 
pizza gusto, culinary ·c1assics, · file happy witli·the/ei)ovati6ns : •.shidents:se~meq to ·appreci~ . 

· themecuisineandtherotisserie. and_the variety _of.choices pre.: ·ate .the 'effoi:tf~f ·~.odexho 
Returning students may have 

noticed a change in the cafete-
ria this year. _ 

Service contractor Sodexho 
Marriott has just finished a ma
jor renovation in the servery, . 
providing students a more ac
cessible and attractive area in 
which to eat. 

The renovation, which took 

Peter Newman.a Sodexho rep- sented . to . them, .including . Marriott ·in providing better 
resentative, explained that.with sophomore LaineyNadeau. . trained chef:;, moi:e vari.ety and 
the renovations,· the. cafeteria "The food and atmosph~re are · a better atmosph¢re· for dining. 
should now be referred to as a much better than last year,:' she -Despite' tile. c~anges, some · 
servery. 

"The mission of the servery 
is primarify customer satisfac
tion; wantingto enh·ance -the 

said. "I .was • most impressed · students h~ve expressed · con-· 
whathowthingsseemmorepro'- cerns about the .use of plastic _ 
fes~iC>naL" · ·: · . . . ._. .-__ - , , .·._ utensHs and / paper plates. 

Freshman Danielle Coscia said . \Vithili a short While; the servery 

f~l!~if~~ 

sh~~i~-be readf touse tlie regu
· 1ar plates and sil;v~rwaie. · . i< • 
· Mary Witkowski/ asophb'
more, commented that not all of 
the changes were positive. . _ 

'.'I miss the_pasta chokes_ that 
we had last year," she said. 

· In the past, customer com
ments · have led to a number of 

:changes within the servery it-. 
self; This year, fore the first time, 
condiments· such as ketchup · 
. and mustard have been placed 
on each table for student use. 

. _ .. ; .14 re5eat~ pot>5wle tJGh<Xll~iproararne aiuJ th~ 
1,ifrf~ure&. · .. · ·· • . · ·· · · 
.v,;~r,e5().lfJy. 5ept:- 29, 11:00 ...:. 12:00 

· )(''· 

.vuulftlln. i >•~f~~:~ f§ 
·W\V\V.cat~~ty.coII1/ 

_: : IA°ari~~ ·center. fo~_:Ccireeir . Services . ·_ 
·.. . DN 226: 575.-3547 . 

' . . . ' 

.· .·· .·. __ . WWW :li~spitill,itynet<>rg/ . ; _ .... •··· ··• .. •• i i 

~pathfinder.com/fortune/fot"tune500/50Qlist.btnil . __ .. · .. 
these ·and more ct.www.marist.~uZcore.er~~i<:e.s:,cl 

.·. · . · · • • • • .• ,: . . '• '" - , '.-•·-· _--·••i • .·<·•,_·, . • '• . •• , v• /,· ·••:.;-
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llo~~!!~~ is your car'! 
byKATHERINESLAUfA · only two cars have been re-

StaffWriter ported stolen, one of which 
, . .· · .. turned out to be misplaced. 

· It is an issue that concerns the "Two cars in ten years is less 
entire Marist College campus. than half a percent of cars at 
Freshman do not liave it, fac- Marist College,''. he said. "That 

· ulty need it and upperclassmen is the same risk as parking a car 
fight for it. outside of your home." 

The issue is.parking: . Students a·round campus 
Scattered- throughout the agree. They feel parking lots 

campus lie 15 parking areas pro- near to the campus are safe from 
videdfor all Marjst College theft, however, the lots farther 

. members. Practically packed away draw concern from the stu-
throughout the day, these · 1ots dents. · 
are regulated daily by security .· Junior Jeremy x ·osciel.ecki 
officers Who maintain safety and said he feels the parking lots are 

. organization in each lot. safe for the most part. . . 
With an increase in the Marist ."I feel that parking lots are 

·. Coliege population this aca- safe, but the lots across Route 
demic year, there are more cars . 9 could be safer," he said. "It is 
on campus than ever. More more dangerous .for . women. 
parking areas _have accommo- . They should·add more lights." 
dated this increase. · While there is not a large con-

However, with the rise in au- :-,cern for car theft on the Marist 
tomobiles and student popula- campus, car vandalism creates 
tion, crime risk increases: · more concern for the students. The Hoop parking lot is filled to capacity 
Therefore the situation raises an Koscielecki. said . that in his With the increase in the num- may be at a higher risk of van
interesting question: Are our · three · years at Mari st, he has ber of cars being parked on cam- dalism due to improper lighting 

. cars safe? · seen three acts of vandalism in- pus this . year, parking near the and location. However, stu-
Marist College has had a very volving students' cars. These boathousy_ is also being pro- dents parking in this area are 

low history of crime in the park- acts include broken windows, vided. made aware of this risk and are 
ing areas. In fact, security guard . slashed tires and smashed bod- There are some concerns that told to talk to parking security if 
Tom McLain said in his ten . ies. cars parked at the boathouse there are concerns. 

Although Marist College is a 
safe campus, students are ad
vised to be aware of their sur
ro'i1ndirigs arid to take the nec
essary precautions. Locking 
your doors when your car is 
parked is always adyised. Also, 
. when walking alone, itis advised 

✓ to use street smarts. 

Fair. promotes wellbeing 
-3lld heiilth--tO '"itll studellts 

byERINBURKE ments, students need good 
Staff Writer ideas on how to stay healthy for 

the upcoming semester'. ' . 
on· Fri.," Sept. 10, Marist ·· At the fair were fitn·ess ex-

. College's counseling center . perts, nutritionists, energy heal
sponsored a campus-wide ers, doctors, martial arts instruc
wellness fair at the McCann tors, health educators, massage 
Recreation Center from noon therapists, homeopaths, retail-

·15 ers, artists, chiropractors; social untl p.m. 
The purpose of the fair was to workers, law enforcement pro-. 

promote well being in all aspects fessionals and more. 
of a person's life, such as sp}ri- Freshman Kri&tina Haff said 
tual growth, emotional content- she really enjoyed the fair. 
ment, intellectual healt~, and "It was great," she said. "I 
social bettermenL really loved the massages and I 

Y~uker said the fair was a good 
experience. 

"I found the Wellriess Fair to 
be an enriching experience," he 
said . . "I found out · some new 
tricks that will help me to live a 
healthier life." 

Tom McLain said the security 
office offers escorts for any stu
dent who feels uncomfortable 
walking home alone. He said _he 
wants every student to feel safe. 

"Students should feel free to 
call the security office if they feel 
uncomfortable," he said. "It is 

Circlt photo /Nick Addivinola 

our job, we'll gladly oblige." 
It should also be noted that 

security phones can be found 
in almost all Mari st parking lots. 

The only student lots, which 
do not have emergency phones, 
are Midrise and the Boathouse. 
The Lowell Thomas, Dyson, 
and Donnelly parking areas also 
dQ. not h~ve -phones. However, 
these lots do not provide over
night parking, making emer
gency phones not as necessary. 

With many students and fac
ulty on a college campus safety 
is always an issue. However, the 
security office at Marist College 
is intent on providing an ex
tremely safe campus. If you ever 
have any questions or concern 
please call the Office of Safety 
and Security at 575-2282 or in 
emergencies please call exten
sion 5555. 

The fair comes at a most op- learned things that I can do to 
portune time for the students of keep myself healthy while I am 
Marist College. With the chang- · here at school." . 
ing of seasons and environ- Another student Johnnie 

Participants included the 
House of Nutrition, All Sport 
Poughkeepsie, Vitamin World, 
the Mid-Hudson Vegetarian 
Society, Gold's Gym, Super Stop 
& Shop, Back to Health Chiro
practic, Marist College Medical 
Technology Department, St. 
Francis Hospital, the American 
Wellness Center, Ross Hartlipp 
Massage Therapy, and repre
sentatives from Shiseido. A student gets a massage at the Wellnes~~atra.'Nick Adcli,inola 

.. 
--- ---
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Summertime 011.IY m~an.s 
more hard work for SOme 

by JEN GLOVER 
Staff Writer 

She was busy working two jobs, 
one during the day and one at 
night, trying to earn money for 

Summer. The word is synony- the upcoming school year. With 
mous with hanging out with so much time dedicated to her 
friends, movies at the drive-in, jobs, she found little time to do 
flings, and a nonstop party. much else than sleep and run. 

Maybe when I was in elemen- While Decina would have 
tary school. liked for me to add •that; she 

Now, the summers are fuHof learned five foreign languages 
70 hour work weeks, endless fluently (so that she wol!ldn't 
"plans" to get together with sound "too boring"), she· was 
people, and a realization that I not. alone. Senior Adam 
just might get more sleep if I was Weissman was much in the same 
back at school. situation. 

I thought it was going to be In the beginning of June 
different. Infact, I had big plans Weissman started interning at 
for my ','Summer '99 Tour,~• stop- Gibbs & Soell in White Piains. 
ping in major venues in Although living away froin 
Poughkeepsie, Long Island and .. home and in· the college dorms 
Connecticut, ·. I .. though ti was·. •· at. J\1anhattanville College over 
going to workjust five days a the suilllller, he stiH found there 
week. was little to do: besides work. 
· Then, reality set in. Many weekends .he would make 

Summer was supposed to be the commute back home -in 
a break from the stress of search of something to do. · 
school. Does that definition of The concept of summer does 
summerexistanymore? begin to emerge here, though, 

Sophomore Karen Decina's as Weissman did take a vaca
summer was filled with the same tion in late August. He visited 
excitement as many other col- North Carolina where he has
lege students that I spoke to. spent his summers since he was 

12. This gave him the opportu
nity to catch up with friends that 
he hadn't seen since last year, 
hang out at the beach, and en
joy the tail end of his summer. 

After a long search through 
campus, I finally found some
one who had celebrated summer 
initsmostsimplestfonn~iazy · 
days of eating,- 'sleeping,. and 
hanging out with friends, . 

Freshman Rebecca Scheer 
spent her entire summer (!oing 
just thaLWhile sheadmitsshe . 
felt like a bum, it is still the way , 
a number of us imagine our sum-

. mer vacations are going to be. 
Every night, she hung mit with 

. her friend,s, ·even if itmeantjust 
·renting a mov~e; or going out for 
a Iat_e Qight sriack. , · ·•. . . . 
.. Perhapsjt'is simple, but isn't 

. h the way we remember our 
childhood summers? · Maybe -
some of the best summers aren't 
planned, they just happen. Or 
maybe that's because we are 
escaping work, reality, and ev
erything else we are ready to 
leave behind in May. 

Here's to "Summer '00 Tour'' 
plans! 
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ARIES: Stay on your toes! It's yourself.ff you are in a partner- your improvi~~t~OilS become prqmise willbe'availableto yo~ canng, notcfufof desir:e forper
an easy day to be c.lean and so- ship, you may -be thrown· a spellbound soHloqllieS; \\'lio- •. sci that yo9_d9n't Jose out en- so11al gain .. Selfish acts.win be 
berwhen your ambitions drive curve. Perspectives may shift . ever wrote your_sqiptfgrtoday _fu.'ely to~ rrioi:eforceful opinio.n. ··._ seen for what they are,/ Make 
you further afield thaflusual. wildly today, and you will won- deserves an award.: ... ; . . . . >You)riay be caught upjn the sure youtak~ _alLC>f.the details 
Since when were you afraid to der why you ever becamein- VIRGO:Stres$rilayseemlikean . momeritan~ _acrimpulsiyely·, .·intocqn~iderationbeforegiving 
venture. into unusual places? volvedwith this person in the unavoidable wallpfinsfumount:, · .'Vh~re,IQone.yiscpncerned! You advice, or you-may lea~ some
Pushing out thy borders of your firsfplace'. By th~ end of the day,. able barriers.You m.ay have nu~ are no strangerto ra.sh spend:: oife'down:-µiewrongi~th. ;:' 
empire requires a quick and you'will have traveted the spec- · merous re.spCltj:~ibilities that you i11g: '!'hough ail()theimaytry to AQUARIUS: GrowthistheWord 
present state of mind .. Taking . trum and come fuJI'circle.Am- .. cannot :'sidest~p. You may feel convinc~ you tfr tak~ a/great for the day! You will be,in&tru-

.. can~:ofyohr body·Will he,ighten" ,;.'btvhlent fediings m~y beuncoiri-, : nishea and ~ious about com- risk, resisfyour own desire to mental in iUuminating a iesJon, 
· y~>Ur reactioiftime and'qutck:en • · •fo.rtablei' but ptfrsever~ii'ce •' • pletfoif tlie _ l~st that must pe sh9w, ()ff;O'(Clur}?eiq11te~ts.'¥e, .. · ·a~d ,in, the process. \Viif liam 
· youi'comebacks: A'double shot shows your willingness to c;om~ . done. •The realizati?n that you in ytjui\owii haiid.$;arid :s~m~- · s9meth4tg valuallleabout your
ofwell-being isyour reward"for inunicate> .... •· .. ·· .· .. ·. -.. ·.• . .. .. . . 'cannot do five'things at one~ is .·• tjrnes·ilie'·orily person'to really self. Others_\VHl look tO'JClU for 
a good workoubWhen. \yotir' .. CANCER:.Are you feeJing tom -. ai>ainful pne. Pushing yourself 'iCClniprehend-the fulfscope of . innovativeid~a~ on a large:_ 

. . mental and-physkal· states ai:e ; : between sociaiizirigwith many . will just cause you tqhave to your situatio~ is you· and you scale, and today you· can deliver. 
in tune, you are-exponentially ' and·isolating yoµrselfwith a backtrackandamassmorewor:k alone .. · . < ·,· .·. . < . .. ·Because of your expansive·na
powered for a dynamite.day: In~· 'selectf<?w?'..The Moon ~n _Sagit- for yourself-later, -If you dlµ'e to SAGITTARIU~: .Plan•· for. a. ture,you can be influentiajwith

. quisitive gestures lead ·you to 'tarius may be th~ cause:It would take a·risk odmplement a new happy, fast-paced day.you ru::e: _. out eyen trying. Humility .and 

.·_ unexpected pots of gold;, . like· you to be experienci!)g the outlook, things-may not seem so .. . able' to juggle· a· lot "of oalls. ifi . c:'personaf'presence malces' you 
TAURUS: You have thefaculty external world, andyou may not hectic . . A small brea.k, i11. ymn: .· the .air,_ and_.darn,yqu '.re_ gooµ! ·very popular and.coveted.Your 
to charm those around you for wantto be1'othered atthe ino- routiriecouldsepipthetasksin-·:.The wo_rld•is youi:oyster, and. dancecardisfillingupandmore 
the next few days: The· only' rrient! The>:c:)pport~11ity' niay _ :a II!ore favorable light.. ,_. .=s. ·:. c·.£Ui~_horiz<?!i~kopS:~wiJij CQJ!le0':i~ I1@tri_iri.tba;11f ~ou expected 
thing that might get in the way arise to be a'dO:-gooder;'and'you · ·LIBRA:All knowledge seems tQ ):iitheriaughter. Th<>~e. .who.have · ~might. yie, for -Y'?JJr.attention. 
is your impatience to have ev- may find it difficult to say" no .. · flow fro ma single sQul'c~, ju~g.:- : ~~Q~ · w rain· on: y()Uf pa-- :> Jh~ ~lqck is stri)9ng' t,w~lve, and 
erything go your way. You .will Paying attention to family rilem- ing. by the ease of today's 'con- •radein th~ past are unexpect- . even -though you·don't have to 

" be·ablet~penetratethesurface . bers:couldhaveapositiveout- •,;v~rs~tion~. ~ven tll~ ~?~tide-. e~y-~o~pe~~v7 to~y, ~o:- .. l~ve ~.e:baJI,-_1tiake ~ure you 
of your differences and find the. . ~me. Just~ sure you balance al1st1c notJo~s bathe ma pool of ever happens to cross-your path· · ·thanlcyour hosts: · -_ 

.. similarities underneath. A truce' your selfless actions with some possibilities; Y.~ur :staWlity. ~- . .}Vi!! f~l 9i:e,warrothypu.~di~te.'. . ,P.IS~ES: Hea,rno eyil, sl)e:ak no 
may not b~ as ~a~sfying as a_, , sel~-AWJtring. Obstacles fl:1.~Y ,.,l<;>,ws a_eartner_toielax.and ta1ce·' People admireiyo.u-when you •·evil;see·no evil! If you can.just 
sweep; but. the· payoffs are f<!r '·, ·appear out of nowhere. ·-> ;_;:' '' c·are~;~f p~rsonal business. lighten qp. and see the glass as shutout,the extemaj. world and 
greater in 'thelorifrun. Allow ;. LEO:;'A Sagittarius MOoil ··•When·you(are-itf!o,U:c!>,(~itq ~jl(alffidI_iXgur!p~_sp<i!\'may]>e) t~rfdiomf P!JifWi/.h<!<;oinpas
yoriz:self 19-be fa~cinated by m~~J-ourromanticadven~ . greater,for.pes_, you have so renew~swiftly,.b!}tevenifnot, · sio.nate friend, you may find 

' someone"ffoh{a'fti~ign. coun:: '.·., I ~iggeraµd better.thanyoiicoilld; : iriticn more of yourself to share. . you wfll ,Chal1fl\and _entertain . -:~ce of mind for the next few 
try'or en Joy attending a concert· . have'hoped. Iris truly a day to When you·~ giyjng .<:>f yoµr- .. evecyone·e1~e waiting'jriJine.· -:: 'days. '.fake.aJQW profile,_or play 
of ethnic music. This is a go¢ take advantage of all your: tal- self with tltjs kind of support, CAPRICORN: As the Moon hooky if you think you can get 
time to relax and play, as busi- ·ents arid abilities. Spread yout the abundance ~omes b~ck to entersScorpio,.youmaybefeel- aawaywithitThisisoneofthose 
ness dealings of any kind may . peacock feathers, take yourself · you in greater quantities. than -· ing admired by those closest to days when you should stay in 
be unclear and a bit tricky! t<? the ball and say 'yes' to ev- · you ever imagint:d. All it ~es you. People look to you for bed, but that doesn't mean you 
GEMINI: It's just as well that erything·within reason. Taking is relinquishing control and put.;, guidance, so be ·sure to set have to be idle. A lot can be ac
events leave you speechless.,- insane chances may seem like a ting your.faith in a larger power. some time aside for them. Wis- compli~hed just by sitting still 
words could ruin the moment. rational course of action. The SCORPIO: Your personal mode dom is the ability to balance and listening to the silence. Toe 
That loquacious side is begin- sign reads 'Follow Your Heart' ofoperation may be influenced cool observation with human pace of the world may be highly 
ning to see the benefit of si- and it's blinking in neon just for by a philosophy foreign to you. _ warmth. Friends and associates irritating and flashy. Find relief 
lence. You feel strongly attracted you. Aliveness and spontane- This can be beneficial if you take tum to· you as the expert deci- in the mundan~. comfort in the 
to someone very different from ity are favored for you, Lion, and what you need out of it. A com- sion maker today. Act out of predictable, solace in simplicity. 
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Words. of- Wisdom 
' '--..., 

"Al.I men are born 
free~ yet ev~rywhere 
they are in chains." 

:'t'''.?/}lf!ffr!zf:1t:~if rli11o··• 
· ptiti;t Ma.tist;Sf icllicy members · 

·and:studerits '.-:views .01ithe conflict 
-; ·_ ;i~-~asf·t~m~r~:,··Ji-~#i*~l/y9ur::opiri2 .. 

· -- -·- ... '.· ··1···0n·s· -t·o··.·n· ·ZA--· .--L· · .. : · · 
. . . : . - -- . - -· ·; . : ~ . , . . . ·- -. . -~ 

**Deadlines· for -submissions in 
the next Circle coming out 
Thurs. Sept. 23 are Fri., Sept. 

· 17.** 

Ii 

,;.:a_St9~~nt"~i:ngs praJs.~s •.Of;~.'.One~tQ-One day" 
The sky was of a lightblue colof decornted with a few fluffy white clouds that 

day, last Wednesday in April. The leaves had just begun to sprout on the tall, 
sturdy campus trees and the temperature would reach a perfect sixty-five degrees. 
In the building on the north campus was a table of goodies such as cookies and 
brownies for the annual bake sale. Outside the acres of green grass stood tables 
with crayons, beads, glue sticks and more. Baby bunnies, some chicks and even a 
sheep wandered around a circular fence. For the students involved it could mean 
only one thing: One-to-:One day was about to take place. 

As nine o'clock rolled around more and more students showed up on line, each 
eagerly waiting a name tag and child. A half-hour later, as arrival time became closer, 
the tension and excitement started to rise. "I wonder who will be my buddy for the 
day," was running through everyone's head. Soon the children would be here, and 
the fun would begin. The students could not wait for the day's activities to get 
underway. ., . . 

. ~en .the bµses pulled_ up, Miµ-ist students W{!re ta1cen in grqups_ to meet the 
. ._ arriva~s .. Some 9f the college students began to look more bashful than the guests as 

each child stepped off the van. Adult and child, both hesitant at first, breathed a 
sigh of relief after greeting each other, · The tension definitely eased as each pair 

. headed towards the green, freshly mowed pasture of fun and games. 
For the rest of the day, Frisbees, footballs, balloons and bubbles soared through 

the air. Adults an·d children scram.bled around like butterflies recently freed from 
cocoons. As the clay progressed it pecame clearer to see that this was no l011ger a 
chore like some thought i.t might be, _Bighearted volunteers can now say thefwere 
a big brother/sister for a day, and made a child smile one day .. Everyone had a great 
time at One-to-One Day. · . _ _ ·. 

The psychol<:>gy club sponsors One-to-one Day every spring and other ex¢iting 
. , activiti~!l µrrougJiout. Qie yeru,-. Come j9i9 µte fun, ever other Wedn_esday, s~ng 

, Sept:;l~ at, 12:30 p;aj. in pyson 406. .. , , ... , . . · .. ·;:-' , 

_- KaraCerillio 
· Senior- · 

1flHE CIRCLE 
· Patrick Whittle 

_; , &Jit~r-in-chief. · 
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The Circle is the student newspaper of Marist College, Poughkeepsie, NY. 
Issues are published every Thursday. We welcome letters to the editor, club 
announcements and story ideas. We cannot publish unsigned letters to the 
editor. The Circle staff can be reached at 575-3000 x2429 or by email at H'ZAL. 
You can visit us on the web at http://www. academic.marist. edulcircle. 
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Other's property,·other's reputations 
· we all .w.ould have left back- in ·and dirty looks: TIit~ ~s ri~icu-, eis or-defacing 'thei:nwith pre- · two candidates forthe~ame of
high school. Apparently, I ·was 101.is ! We areall in this together; . che\Ved) spit-soaked gum. Yfa . flee ai~ helpfog eichother cam
wrong. A 'few examples of this right? We are ·a tlass, whatever this has all happened through.: paign by sharing p_oster paper, 
behavior are slander, mudsling- yotir class rriay'be. Like it ornot, .· out'our dorms. ·candidates and markers, and even ideas for slo
ing, profanity, anddefacement we · have -tobe with allthese . votei:s have ~e. right to .voice : . gans.Ithinkthatthes~twocan
Not to mention all the stuff that~ . people until we graduate. We'll their opinions when it comes to didates, Y{ho will remain name
happens behind the backs . of. · be in the saine classes and see whom they wanno ~lect. We.all less, are exampleid:or us alLI 
others. Now, I am sure that there each other in · the cafeteria. ., have the freedom to write whl,lt · wish that everyohlcould all act 

. are only a few culprits out there There's no way to avoid it. we want and say what we want in such mature and responsible 

by MICHELLESLESINSKI 

Commercials putting down 
your opponent's ideas. Bill
boards stating why you should 
vote for so and so with a giant 
picture of the candidates fac~. 
Is this what's next for Marist 
College? That's the way it 
seems to me. For approximately 
a week now, campaigning has 
begun in many of the student 
residences. These elections in
clude positions for the Resi
dence Hall Association (R.H.A.) 
and positions for Student Coun
cil. During this time, I have ob
served behavior that I assumed 

who do this, but to those Respect is define<}.as show- . without thinking that these ways. . · 
people, grow up! You assume ing consideration or esteem for opinions will be torn down, Just for the record, l ,am not 
that you are ruining the reputa- something, relate to another, mocked, laughed at; or erased. running. I am simply' an obser-
tion ·of a candidate whom you courtesy, or considerate treat- . Don't get me wrong; there are vant voteriI wish the bestofluck 
don't like for one reason or an- ment. Notice that this definition many people. who have respect to all candidates:lhope,that the 
other when, in actuality, you're does not include erasing candi- for each otper. Not everyone in best man or woman:wins based 
only hurting yourself. You're dates names from dry. erase · the halls writes something on a on their experience and tdeas, 
also hurting the over all bond boards or tearing down the post- poster as they wal~ by or wai~s not on how popula( they are, 
that your dorm shares. Lately in ers of others. Please note that .until a candidate gets around whatdothes they wear, or what 
the elevator and in the stair this definition also does not in- the c.omer to start talking t?a:d they look like. · · 
well, I've seen angry glances elude writing comments on post- about them. In fact, in Leo Hall;, 

Welcome Back from · 
the Real World 

weekends. Doesn't this sound on the much coolerjob I have 
appealing to you? with Oxford in theirOnlineCom

My modestjob title of "Run- munications department. There 
ner" meant that I was the guy I met a great person·andMarist 
bringing rood out nori~stop to alumnamedAnne. Iworkedwith 
alLthe . tables. Whai.Ldid1ike , heron the company's :websites. 

. . abou(.tlie:j6b:initiaily1vias .the ·• Sht?d admitted takirigthe'jobat 

. ·'.'" ' ·feelltlg Wai1 wai 'ac~ually ·.do> . Oxford pnmarity'for the:purpose 

by MICHAEL BAGNATO 
Opinion Editor 

Looking <;>ver the last few 
months, I'.ve · come to under

. stand that summer vacations are 
no longer as happy as.J look in 
the above self-portrait .. , 

For me, this summerwas filled 
with more work, less friends, 
and the dreadful realization that 
coHege life 'will be ending very 
soon. The latter was bashed into 
my skull (figurntively) with th6 
help ofsome thirty~someUiing · 
coworkers from my su111IDer in
ternship at Oxford Health Plans. 
Several older people on the job . 
seemed to find pleasure in af- , 
firming that college is and will 
be the penultimate experience of 
my life, after whi~h the party is 
over. At so111e ·point I gave up 
arguing with them. It's true; 
working sixty-plus hours does 
not.meet up to the cheap-thrills 
Marist life provides. Sleeping 
in 'til noon, good ol' Marist 
Money, the Rotunda ... tliatsmell 
eminating from Sheahan~we • 
take all of these.· things for 
granted. Will we be ready when 
carpet is yanked out from under 
us and we're part of the work
ing world? 

For most of the summer I was 
working two jobs. That's never 
going to happen again. The 
other job was a brewery, restau~ 
rant, and collection of tricky 
bosses c·onsolidated into one 
building. At first, I'd envisioned 
one day becoming a waiter, a 
surprisingly lucrative title, pro
vided I would enjoy kissing a** 
while blowing off nights and 

ing work in ·a hands~on sense. · of generating enough capital to 
The restaurant system's effi- buy Hennessey: Hennessey's 
ciency depended on my running the name _of the horse she'd 
around the restaurant continu- grown up riding · (not the 
ouslyfor the entire shift. I was cognac ... ha). Anyway, Anne 
very proud ofmy ability to take . escaped Oxford's cubicle maze . 
orders arid put together a plate around the time I left the restau~ 
of nachos faster than anyone rarit She boug~t the horse, and ' 
else. took ajob working on a "horse 

. Biit, after a while I began to faim.'; . . . . .. . 
catch on to the restaurant's .. ·· 11earned from Anne thatllie . 
man~gement system. My con~ 'real world me~tality of "work . 
stant work allowed the waiters .su<::ks" cari be conquered. Ifs 
to . have abs~lutely 11othing to · done by having the courage and 
do for the majority of the time! creativity to diicoyer a \Vay of 
The fasterlworked, the 'mote getting paid dbillg wliat you 
tables they would take, whith · enjoy. Work can be exciting, 
in the end added up . to . more 'provided ·you tak<e . chances in 
work for me and a bum5%:of or~~rtogetpaiddoing~whatyou 
their tlrA. The . job had ~ero want todo: .The greatest thing I 
growth potential; as the manag-' learned from this senifreal-world 
ers weren't interested in train- . experience is that th.ere's· no . 
ing me tq be a waiter since l' d .. value in\yorking for itsown 
be ieaving iri September, There .. : sake; or for any other sakcfother , 
was no question whethef they than the enjoyment. one receives 
liked me as a.n employee. How · from it (with the exception. of · 
could they not? I worked bar~. :l:iuying Hehnessey). Now.ail J: 
and never complained.· I \Vas' . ni e.ci'todO"is find .a w~yto ·get 
working harder than ever,' but paid going to college. Graduate-:. 
for what? As mybody became school, anyone? · 
increasingly more· burnt out; I 
questioned why I was neglect
ing my own needs. • I quit. 

13esiges finally being able to 
see my friendsbefore midnight, 
I had more time to concentrate 

Michael Bagnaio is the . 
Opinion Editor for the:Circle . . 
He i.s aCommunicaJions major 
with a mirwr in Art · 

' I 
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·bySI'EP~MERCIER 
:Staff Writer . 

• HJis.thefast night 9fthe tour 
and that's that This is the end," 
proclaimed.the solemn Michael . 
Stipe,·.v9caltst ofR.E,M .. during 
a Tweet~rCenter concert on 
September 11. 

. At the · t\Vo-hour show in 
Mansfield, MA,- th~ band ·per
formed its last gig of the sum
mer and may- have also played 
in public for the last frme ever. 
First, the 19-yearoldfolk/alter
native.rock group has been on 
the road without former drum
mer Bill Berry for thdirst time 

· ever. Berry and the other three 
membersofR£.M. bavealw_ays . Old0schoolR.£M. 

photo courtesy R.E.M. online 

beenextremelydoseasfriends and It's The EndOJThe World upon him by holding up his 
an<:l musicians, so they'may_feel As We Know It, but surprisingly hands in a tormented manner. 
it is time to end their brief stint focused on new material from Due to the !11esmerizing vi
without hint Second; even be; , their last three albums. This di- sual performance of the singer, 
fore sBerry left the band, the rection can easily dismiss the who for most of the program 
musicians of the Georgia outfit theory that R.E.M. wiH break up. was dressed ornately, and the 
have frequently stated that they It displays that the performers suspended glowing signs that 
will disband at the end pf the · are just moving away from their flashed bright orange, yellow, · 
millennium for creative pur- P,ast and are merely focusing on and aqua blue images, the con-
poses. ·· the music they are making now. cert was also a feast for the eyes. 

Because of these two major Even though much of the The major focal point of most in 
issues, niany auending the con- . music of the night was newer the amphitheater was placed 
cert might have felt thaLthey andurifamiliartomany,mostof onto the dramatic vocalist. 

. were getting a last- glance of . the songs were very satisfying. When its music became furious, 
R.E.M. The group inay have An example of an impressive Stipe would act out the music 
also · been unaware of ih.eir fu- song from their 1998 record; ·up, and become frantic himself by 
ture during the night, especially was At My Most Beautiful. It skipping, leaping, or dancing . 
when _Stipe'spoke in a sa,ddened: showcased the softer side of the , with his arms flying around like 
manher·aboufho'w\iverythirig' gi\nii>:'' Agende; melodic key- they ·coulci'riot be controlled. 
must end and how new things board riffdominated the Beach And if the music was slower, he 
are born ' in· the process. · the . Boys~like song; The voc.als of would just stand . in place and 
lead singer also asked the audi- · Stipf and Mills also blended perform the lyrics with hand 
ence to forgive his melancholy well in the moving piece. gestures like an actor. 
demeanor . and . then · requested ·- .Fall On Me was an older tune In the newer cut; The Apolo-
them to chc::er him up; '~- . that show·ed their other side gist, he became the angered per-
. _ Even:thoug~ Stip~, bassist/ which i_nvolves the fast paced son that the song was about and 
keyboardist Mike Mills; and guitar driven type of song .. Dur- . stared with coritempt at the au
guitarist Petet'Buck werefacing ingthel986cutfromLifesRich . dience when he was not sing
theirlasttourof the year; they Pµgeant, the group delivered a ing. He even mocked the 
still turned out an intense, spir.: blisteringpiecefiHed withahyp- crowd's gestures by sarcasti-
ited pei-f onnance. Wi~h the help notic guitar riff and e~thralling - cally mimicking them. With Los
of three . additional musicians vocalization byStipe; To place - ing My Religion, he also be

. including Beck's clruilllller; Joey meaning'into iµe lyrics, "don't came a character and acted as a 
Waronker, R.E.M:played a con- faH on me," the vocalist would fool by grabbing a Burger King 
cert that included rriany of their actually act like he was prevent- crown from a spectator's head 
hits including Radio Free Europe ing the sky from descending and placing it on his own. He 

then obtained a tiara from the 
crowd and wore.that also in the 
song abut having a crush on 
someone. 

. During the night's best mo-
ment, Stipe spoke about how the 
band's song, Man On The 
Moon inspired the making of a 
film with the same name. The 
movie, which stars Jim Carrey 
and · is directed by Milos 
Forman, like the tune, is about 
the extravagant late comedian, 
Andy Kaufman. He then ex
plained that R.E.M. scored the 
film that will be coming later this 
year. After the speech, the mu
sicians then played a number 
from the picture that was called 
Great Beyond. The piece was 
immensely interesting and fea
tured guitar playing that would 
dive up and down from hard to 
soft and also included drifting 
keyboards that would con
stantly circle around the guitars. 

Sometimes in the show, the 
instruments did not feel like they 
were united. Frequently, it even 
seemed that either the guitar or 
Mill's keyboard dominated the 
rest of the instruments, so co
hesion would be lacking. It also 
felt like the members of R.E.M. 
were hesitant about presenting 
their older material. They may 
not have be too comfortable 
ab_out being a ._ greatest hits. 
band,_so the trio departed from 
their 80's compositions and 
gave the audience a full look at 
all of their work including items 
that have never been on the ra
dio once. Including these mi
nor flaws, the show was still 
very good and incredibly satis
fying. The music and the visu
als were sharp and the band's · 
19 years of material were fully 
impressive. If the trio never re
lease another album after the · 
Man On The Moon score or if 
they continue; from the way 
they acted that night, it is as
sured they will complete either 
step with composure and grace. 
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Things that 
don't quite 

suck 
byCHRISKNUDTSEN 

Staff Writer 

In today's day and age, it is 
nearly impossible to 'find qual
ity entertainment. Every now 
and then, something worth
while comes along, occasionally 
something original, normally 
something rehashed. This ar
ticle is meant to be a catalogue 
of things that do not quite suck. 

First off, professional wres
tling. Arguably, wrestling has 
suffered from a recent downfall 
within the last few months, but 
it still remains one of the few 
decent programs on television. 
The WWF is makirig more 
money than ever, boasting an 
ever-growing fan base. Unfor
tunately, this rise in popularity 
is directly correlated with the 
obnoxious trend- of wrestling 
becoming a more apparent soap 
opera. • Despite this, WWF still 
holds some of the greatest mor
tals to ever walk this earth such 
as Mick Foley. Unsurpassed in 
the cheesy land of television 
testosterone is ECW ( which fre
quently comes to Poughkeepsie 
at the Civic Center). 

. G. :1-.:Dve brings his· Special Sauce to 
Hartford forscreaming teenage fans 

••. • ... ' f 

While we're on the topic of 
machismo and testosterone, 
there are only three words that 
can sum up the greatest televi
sion program of all time. The 
Man Show. This is undoubt
edly the single most entertain
ing show to ever appear on tele
vision, save The Simpsons. 
Where else can you watch an 
elderly man chug beer within 
seconds and sing disgusting 
songs, along with the rest of the 
show? However, The Simpsons 
by far beat any other show ever 
to come into television sets na
tionwide. 

As far as movies go, there are 
few and far between that are 
actually worth spending $7 .50 
on. The only movies that were 
worth that ridiculous amount of 
money this summer were Ameri
can Pie and Southpark (no I did 
not see Blair Witch, I really 
couldn't afford it and figured it 
would be worth waiting for on 
video). 

_ -by~GOTI'NEYJLLE 
Siaff Mac~ Daddy 

The srriall; cluttereq stage 
w_as cJeared offthe Candy 
Butcher's gear, tlie ·rock-pop 
opening band, to make room for 
the magic of G.' Love and Spe-
cial Sauce. _ -

The Webster Theater; 'lo
cated in Hartford~ Connecticut, 
was the -most recerit all ages 
venue to pack in· a p_lethora of 
screeching teenagers and 
drunken thirty-year olds gulp
ing down their own special 
sauce, to witness the G. Love's 
special blend of folk, rap, and 
blues. 

After a thirty-minute inter
mission, the house lights finally 

· cut, much to the glee of the 
teenie-boppers in the audience, 

· and a harsh spotlight illumi-

_ · photo courtesy EpicCentcr Records 
Sultans of Sauce - G. Love and his crew. · . 

nated the simple stage back
drop, boldly displaying tlie 
band's newest album logo, 
Philadelpho11ic. 

Out of the theater's side en
trance, he sauntered out, clad 
in an unbuttoned pink silk shirt 
revealing his wife-beater t-shirt 
and his maroon polyester pants, 

beneath his glimmering har~ 
monica and guitar. Accompany
ing G. Love on to the stage, 
which has now been bathed in 
a deep pink hue, the other in
gredients of Special 
Sauce,"Jimi "Jazz" Prescott 
clambered to his cello, and "The 
Houseman" Jeffrey Clemens 

jumped onto his seat behind his 
drum set. 

G. Love flashed his twenty
six year old smile to the cheer
ing crowd as he sat on his stool, 
and swung right into his hour 
long set, laying down an instru
mental wave of folk-blues to 
start the cro..yd swaying. 

· Before the first song ended, 
the band flashed their improvi-

. sational brilliance, smiling and 
shrugging as wiring problems 
sporadically plagued G. Love's 
guitar. With the problem under 
control, the band poured Step
ping Stone, through the stacks 
ofMarshall 's to the waving mass 
. .. pleaseseeLOVE,pg. JO 

Musically, there is very little 
recent music that does not suck. 
Anything worth listening to has 
already been done, unless it is 
from an artist that you already 
liked and is still continuing to 
put.out music. Other than that, 
don't bother watching MTV 
(especially because they don't 
... pleaseseeKNUDTSEN,pg. IO 

gest selection of Spring Break Destinations, induding Cruises 
Foam Parties and Free Club Admissions. 
Rep Positions and Free Trips available. 
E icurean Tours 1-800-231-4-FUN 
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Stigmata generateScontroVersyfreVehue 
by NIKBONOPARTIS 

A&E Editor 

··holes ·· in mispl~ced guitar riffs played. 
-her'wrists · over trancy beats. ___ _ 
that pour Stigmata~ filinmakers also_ 

The hype and controversy b l o o d spared no expenseih creating a 
surrounding Stigmata even be- when - ·torrenfofcontroversy. The film 
fore its release created a public- e v e r is· heavy on the listofCatholic 
ity buzz that triggered the inter- someone · offenses, and is notJor the Iight-
ests of both moviegoers and touches hearted. Do notlookfor any 
critics. If box office sales are t h e m • deep religious revelations, how-
any indicator of success, · Stig- W i t h ever - Stigmata is pure fiction, 

· _ Photo Courtesy MGM Online. 

mata should do nicely, sitting Gabriel Byrne as Father Kieman in Stigmata. each sue- Stigmata could never fit into 
at the top spot in its opening tigate paranormal incidents cessive turn of events, she re.:. ·any of the genre·s m·entioned 
weekend. But the plot is another worldwide. _ • · - _ ceives another wound, bringing above for a variety of reasons; · 
matter altogether. The beginning of the movie - her closer to death and reveal- mostly due to the factthatwhile 

Stigmata is part thriller, part sets an amazing tone and speaks ing religious truths that have the it wa·s ex~remely distu~bing, it · 
horror, and part religious para- volumes about the stunning cin- major players at the Vatican bit- · was equally hurting for even · a · 
noia. All three elements com- ematography and amazing use ing their nails. _ . __ hint of suspense. ·There were 
bine nicely to form the basis for ofcolorbythefilmmakers. Start- Much of the movie is shot in simply -no moments when· the. 
main character Frankie Paige ing off in a small Brazilian town a surreal, vivid manner that is audience would have a reason 
(Patricia Arquette), a Pittsburgh where ominous miracles have reminiscent of most MTV mu- tojump oufoftheir seats in fear. 
hairstylist with a leaky apart- · been wowing the locals as' well · sic videos. The resuiting effect It was more ofa gradually in
ment, to become demonically as a few tourists, we ·learn that is amazing.:. the normally bright _ - creasing misery that built up as · 
possessed. Yet there is more to supernatural forces do inqeed city of Pittsburgh is dressed in .the st0ry progressed, and by_ 
Stigmata tha~ mere possession. exist when -Father Kiernan· is . _ d_rab, eene colors arid shadows the end, when the story has you 
The stigmata; the sign_ of reli- um1bl.e to disprove a statue of that.cre·ate ~ disturbing mood for gdpped, you are lefthangirig by 
gious piety that is signified by the Blessed :tvfotlier thiit ~beds an equally µisturbin"g movje. _ -an uncompromisingeiidirig,·At ·, 

. 1riysterious, bleeding wounds in human blood as tears. In a twist Billy co·rgari of the s,nashing - the end of a :seafon '<>f:disap- · 
the hands and feet, is somehow of eventithat ~o~ld create ma- - Pumpkins was commissioned to -- pointments like Thell/air· Witch ' 
bestowed on the less~than-reli- jorspoilers for anyone reading handle the .score for Stigmata, - Project,hbwever,Siigmatainay 
gious Frankie. Coming to her _ this column without first seefog and this may have been the big- seem like a masterpiece, yet if . 
aid .is Father Andrew Kiernan the movie; Frankie comes by the · gest mistake the filmmakers the movies are not on your · 
(Gabriel Byrne), a scientist- rosary beads of ·a dead priest, made. Many of the most dra~ agenda, you won't be missing 
turned-clergyman who is. as- and soon after receives the first matic moments of the film were anything by waiting for the 
signed by the Vatican .~o inves- wounds of the stigmata, gaping ruined by outdated techno and video, · - · 

KNUDSfEN: 
''That.stinks, 

LO VE: : s O me with a curt; "Not yet,''. as he sat ori G, Love's twenty-six year old song, before settling i~ the com-
down to play an intin1ate acous- face. . -. . _ _ · _ . fort of theirmetalij_c-blue flecked · 

. S(YdQis::tb.at'.'. 
;· : .. continuedfrompg. 9. 

even play music anymore, other 
than Backstreet Boys) or what
ever else is forced down your 
throat. If you're interested, 
which most likely you're not, 
The Chance in Poughkeepsie 
occasionally puts on some good 
shows so check them out ( com
ing within the next two months 
are: Reach The Sky, H20w/Kill 
Your Idols, Shutdown, ·and _ 
Burning Spear for all the reggae 
fans). 

extra SaUCe tic blues set: . . , The band did not end the .buS:with ~•G-Love''. scribed on 
... contin~ed jro"m pg. 9 The crowd was taken aback by· show tl_lere; though, completing < the , side,<awaiting the ~ext 

~l~~; Jhe~inusic!~~pio,- · ·• \h~ i mattif t!q, . s·oph~~tica\~d · tlleir ~ajestic, e~e,11ing ·."Vith a: -_ ch~ering~crowd · in We.~t· Long 
neered their distinct, laid back .. .. ( soµnd and· the .look •of-serenity cover oLthe . Beailes":-.'.'~ey" · Branch; NJ,. - - . 
sound ov¢r fives years ago "on - . C . • . , _ . • , . . ' >" -- . . -- -

their self-titled debut, followed 
by their second album Coast To 
Coast Mo.tel, released one year 
later, in 1995. · · · · · _ 

Yeah, It's That Easy, was thefr 
third and most recent project, 
until Philadelphonic hit the 
scene in August, the Boston 
band'.s most soulful work to 
date, with heartfelt, socially poi
gnant works like Rodeo Clowns. 

The baiid' ended its first set 
unclimactically, thanking every:. · 
-one humbly for showing up:1J1e -

· --- · - - - · crnwd had appeared groggily 
Don't bother . watch- intoxicated by G. Love's woven 
ing MTV, especi(!.lly wor9s and subtle guitar solos, 
because -they· don't butcamealiveattherealization 

-that he was leaving ·the stage. 
play anything other . The· masses_ b"egan stomping 
than . . Backstreet thefrfeetrhythmi~ally, chanting 
B · for t'The Sauce;'' arid trying to 

• _ - oys a~ymor_e. ignite the.hair of the peoplein 
front of them with their lighters 
as they jumped up arid down, 
trying not to spill . their drink~. , 

Well, this article probably 
won't make·mfnex_t lis(so I'll 
keep this short arid leave you 
with a quick list of other things 
that do not quite suck: vel~ro 
sneakers, gag cigarettes, atomic 
weapons, coiilstar machines, . 
and Tattoo from Fantasy Island. 

After a ten~minute eternity, the 
; theater burst into a singular 
cheer as G. Love remounted the 
stage, alone. E\1eryon~ expected 
the band's anthem Baby's · Got 
Sauce, but G. Love cut them off 

,. 
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LIGHTS: Night game 
draws record crowd 

... continued from pg.12 TlieNatiorial Football Le~gue· · ing was truly his calling·. • tually had more points than the 
season started last Sunday with Rick Mirer · demonstrated in Browns had total yards ( 40). The result was a much larger 
14 games, and offensive.explo~ .. just . 11. passes why. heJs now Tim Couch, the first pick in this turnout than the football team 
sions and exciting:contests · orihisfourthteaminfouryears'. year's draft, made his debut in has seen recently, especially 
were the order of the day. · < . It's still very early, but this the fourth quarter. He promptly among the student body. 

Overall, eight games were qe~ · team: could be in trouble. · threw an interception on his first Sean Morrison, assistant ath-
. cided by six points or le~s? Top · Ifthe]ets.were considered to pass. . Ietic directorofexternal affairs, 

storiesincluded a major injury be the team to'beatfo the AFC, This is not necessarily a bad said the game provided a great 
. te> a S~per Bowrconte?,nder,·an then ,the JacksonviHe Jaguars · omen for Couch. Another fa- opportunity for the fans and 
emergmg force m the AFC and were not far behind. •· · .. . mous ·quarterback had his first · students. · 
th~ return. of ~ii~ Cleveland :,_ The Jaguars made a statement . career pass not only inter- "It's creating a new atmo-

. BroW115:<' .'. ••:· · '.: : · . / \ '. ·; .· ., toJh~ resf·ofthe league with . cepted,butretumedfota touch- sphere," Morrison said. "(There 
. :After the.re~irementof J._2hn th~ir 41-3 victory over-the Sari down. His name was Unitas: . is) something special in what
-Elway,'.th¢ New York Jets Were Francisco 49ers. · · They are In a week highlighted by out- ever sport about playing under 
hailed as fu.e team to beat in the evolving into a complete team, standing quarterback play, here lights. It's their (the students') 

· AFC .. However, the one player which can only spell trouble for are my top 5 quarterbacking per- team. The one commonality 
the Jets could least afford to everyone else. . formances: among all of them is pride in 
lose was quarterback Vinny Jacksonville's talent on the 5 .. Kurt Warner - if you go from their school." 
Testav~rde~ · offensive side on · tlie ball has the Arena League to throwing Athletic Director Tim Murray 

In the second quarter of the never been questioned. It's the for over 300 yards and three did not return phone calls be
Jets' 30-28 loss to the Patriots, . defense that has always been touchdowns in an NFL game, fore press time, so the cost of 
Testaverde suffered a season- the weakness. This off-season, you earn a spot in the top.five. the project could not be con
ending Achilles tendon · injury ·considerable steps were taken 4. Steve McNair - if the Titans firmed. 
that has left New York in a bind. to improve the Jacksonville "D." take the next step and become a A record capacity crowd of 

'fhey have a severe lackof ThetwomC>stimportantmoves playoff team this year 2,953 filed into the weather 
depth behind Testaverde. Tom ·were the signing of Camell Lake McNair's development will be stained.bleachers at Leonidoff 
Tupa, ~ho miraculously threw from Pittsburgh and the hiring the key. Field, buzzing with talk about the 
two touchdown passes on Sun- of defensive coordinator Dom 3. Drew Bledsoe- we learned last nocturnal setting and the expec-
day, is the full-time punter and Capers. ·year never to count this guy out. tations of an offensive on-
not an option to take · over at Watch out AFC. · He reminded us ag·ain on Sun- slaught by the Red Foxes. 
quarterback. · . The Cleveland Browns made day. The warm September night 

He really shouldn't be either, their long-awaited return to the 2. Brett Favre - shook off three was accented with the doughy 
since his last action as a full- NFL Sunday night against the interceptions ·and an injured aroma of Pizza Hut pizza and a 

. timestarterwasin 1991 with the Pittsburgh Steelers, but it was throwing hand to throw four bitterhintofcigarsmoke,aswell 
then · Phoenix'·-Cardinals. That not the story book ending they touchdowns. as the lingering scent of alco
year, Tupa threw six touch~ would have liked. 1. Troy Aikman ~ set a career hol consumed. earlier in the 
downs and 13 interceptions, af- · · · They were annihHatedby the high with five TP's. · evening by some fans. 
ter which hedecided that pimt- . Steelers, 43-0, as Pittsburgh_ ac-.' . ' . . . The crowd was so big police 

had to remove some fans sitting 
0~ the hill b6rdering Route 9. 

Th~ii it happened. · · 
No sooner did the Marist band 

strike its first note then a thun
derous uproar of screams 
erupted from the ·starids, while 
clanging cowbells arid sporadic 
blasts of fog horn~ in unison 
with stomping on the bleachers 

signified the home team's en
trance. 

Racing at full speed from the 
south end entrance, a wave of 
black and red flooded the lush 
green playing field, engulfing 
the center emblem. 

Marist got off to a great start 
recovering a fumble on the first 
play of the game, setting a domi
nant tone early on . 

That was just the spark the 
Marist faithful needed to get 
rowdy. With the school letters 
painted on their chests, a group 
of students provided the crowd 
with a source of excitement as 
they ran from one side of the 
field to the other. 

Unfortunately lackluster out
ings by both teams could not 
hold the crowd's attention for 
the entire game as fans began 
to file out with ten minutes left 
and Marist comfortably ahead, 
20-0. 

Marist Head Coach Jim Parady 
said the crowd created an excit
ing atmosphere. 

"It was a great setting," 
Parady said. "The players re
ally fed off the energy." 

Senior Tom Henry said the 
school should look into perma
nent lighting. 

"If they put lights in, it could 
build mqre support for the pro
gram," Henry •said. 

Coach Parady said he would 
like 'to .play ·more home· games 
under lights. 

"I would love the opportunity 
to play two or three of the six 
home games under lights," 
Parady said: "We wouldn't want 
~o play November night games 
but the early ones would be 

· good to play under them." 

Sports Shorts 
e men's rugby team trounced Drew University Sunday, 71-3 ... 
omen's rugby was just as dominating, defeating·Drew 47-0. No 
urley led the Foxes with 10 points. 
en's cross country placed second in the Harford Hawk Invita 

· onal last Saturday, finishing second behind Maine. The Runnin 
ed Foxes had seven runners in the top 14, led by Greg Salamon 
ho won the 5K race in 26: 18.8 ... 
iza Grudzinski set a new course record at Wickham Park inHart 

ord in the 5K, winning in a time ·of 18:30.9. The women's cross 
ountry team finished first in the competition ... 

e volleyball team lost three games lastweek. They fell to Yal 
ast Friday, 3,-1 and then dropped a pair of 3-0 decisions to Fairlie! 

d Hartford on Saturday. They are now 2-5 on the season ... 

... 

-
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byPATRICKKEMPF . cocks':21-yardlinebefore·be"' 
StaffWri_ter· .·.. . . ing-knocked·loose and recov_;. 

. . . _ . . . . ered>.by Marist'f Matt 
/Lights·onat:LeonidoffField; · O'.C6nrielh: : : :>.:.: __ ; :_·':;:\ ;' ::•. · . 
l1ghts outfOF.:SL-P.etd:'~/:/>.:~'-· · ·: ·. Th~0

RedFe>i:offeti~~ inrin~dl; .. , -
--~·]f_e,Re4;f:\5,c<!s:gJM~¥tGol-. -•·}t~ly·sa:ptta.li~e~;A,utt(ng:,to~ 
le~e-~?efe,~t~d __ the.• Pe,ac◊.c.~:_.~f ': g~the_i::a'.f9tir;.pfay: ddve•that . 
. Sf Peter!s Saturday-20-0·before --· :ciilmiriatedin'a James :LeavhtS-
a5:ro,wd ~f29~3·at thefi~dfoirie' : 'yafci. t9iig1'ciowrt:llin.fz;acciji,o!s 
nighf·game since football was "- extra Jiqi~f wis:bfock~d'. ~'--· '}~; j 
eJ~vated to Division I-AA sta- That:Was. i:ts·e.xciting ·a{the 
tus; .< _· . _ .. . _ .. _. . .. . actiori ·got)ri; tlie}first half; as 

Mari st headcoach Jim Parady neither team was-able to muster. 
sa~d::hf ,was happy with his aconsiderable scbrif!g threat._ · 
tearil's ~fforts. . ._. _. _ : St. Peter's reachedthe Marist 
· 1'W,e were ".ery pleased.· Any 2Q~yard J¼emidwaythrough the 

time that you get-a·victory ~d firstbut_turned.the_bfill over on 
a shutout in your opening game downs(. as Tom 0Len11on and 
you·ha~e to be_pleased with 0'.ConnellstuffedtheStPeteis 
. tl,t_att.J:i~s_ai~. "Tuere is a, }of of quarterback fdr: n:o: gain·001La 
roo!Il fClr;improvemeQt b:uioy~r- . crucialf ourth· and two/:\:~,:;; . -

:::;;,,:;:t":r:J[x~}!,f iJ1ili. ;;;7;: :~v::::off ~~~:;;;;f ~~: i~~ ·· !i:.~~f1:~i;~1:. 
pleased. Any .• time Af~er a Kevin Chartrand inter- Leavitt.a junior running back ''I thought our protection was what they were going to run'." 

• _ . . · . . ceptiongave the Pe~cocks great making his" first start ·as a Red · very good, it was just that no- With so many young starters 
you get a victory and field position: at the Marist 28- Fox, explained how the play bCldy was open," Parady said. on the team, the Foxes are look
a shutout. in your yard line, the Marist·defense opened up.··. · "KC,(Charirand) dedded to ingtofonnandidentityforthem
op en ing· ·game yo U. claD}ped:down once again:_ . "The play was designed to go tuck it down and run with it and selves according• to· coach 

· - · - . Mike Charles stopped the St. to the· outside, but they must it worked out welt Parady. 
h'!ve to be pleaser.1 Peter's balrcarrier_for·no gain have scouted it very well be:- . That was the erid of the scor- "That has kind of been the 
with that." on a third and three atthel\1arist cause they were overloaded on: ing a~ the sq lid Marist defense . theme since preseason. camp, 

tp-yard Jirj"e. · The subseqti~rit that side," he ·said;< "It was· a to~ldtfrom there, allowing the that we felt that we really didn't 
· · · fi!!l<i g9al att~rnpt\}'asJyideJ~ft; __ cl!\back }ind· P,.Tetty -much. a ,P.eacocks to muster 9nly _62 have an identity as a team," he, 

\:Jip:i/flar_~dy _,-;:iToe,Marist' offens'e:caine 'to· : : spnnt form~ the ~st_ofthe way.'.' . ywds of.to4ll offense.; The de~ said; ul • think that. we made 
head coach . life in the' thfyd quajed:ieh~Iid. c;:;Foll<l~ing; .. susc~ssive. punts . fense was anchored))y l\1etro good progress 'in . th~ first 

the tackle breaking ability.of run- ,andfumbles ~yboth t~ams; th~.- Atfaritic A.tliletk C()nference ganie.''. ·.. . ·'.. . . . . 
· · •. ,• . • ·_ ... · •. . · ningbackJamesLeavittarid the . :Re~_f.9)ces)ookc/ver witl{3:42 : (¥MC) ,coZd~feisiye pl~yers . Looking ahead to the upcom~ 

Iriasoirietimes sloppJcontest . s,crairililh1g and thrci.wing of left iRthe·third qllartef looking . ; week ChrisNfeyer(1 tacldes; 1.5 ing schedule, Parad)'said only 
marred by a con.-ibin~d 18 penal-. quarterback-Kevin Chartrand.. to put_ the game away. sacks) and Greg Peters (8 tack- time willtell. 
ties arid JS punts, Marist was ·After three c~mpleted passes .. _ . Chartrand decid~d. to t~ke les): "As we look at our season; it's 
able to take advantage of an• .· by Chartrand(8~17-for_62 yarcls) · mattersjnto his o_wn hands ;as . . _Peters · also coppt!d .'the jllSt the old cliche 'tme g~e at . 
early turnover tojump oritop tostartthesecoridhalf/Leavitt the junior. quarterback MAACrookieoftheweekhon- . atim~.· Butthatiss6verytrue 
quickly. . . . (13 carries, 75 yardsfbusted scramh,ledfour times for 34 . ors.• . . . . . with this team because of its 
· Richard Zaccheo's opening down the left si_de for a 42-yard -yards on the drive, including a Parady was quick to praise his youth," he said. . 
kickoff was returned to the Pea- touchdown run with 12:35 left .10-y~d touchdown run up the defense as a unit. '.The Foxes will be in actionthis 

:middle on- the}ast' play of the · ; ~•1 think}.i:wasan eleven mail Satllrday aq :OQ p.m. when they 
quarter.. · · ·· · · effo~on th~· defe_nsive side,"Ji~ · travelto St. John's .. 

. byPEI]llPALMIEIU 
· Staff Writer. · 

BradleyscoredtijeJir~tgqal for team; 
:M;uist .offa cross froni Adam ''The'next couple of games are 
Searies;.andGarofolaaddedthe a tiu~ test,'! Dianni said. .. 
ga_m~ winne{fo the ii,efentteth _ _ '.The Red Foxes usually start. 

_ garnes_of the ~season: th~ Manst -.• · :)111.J.U~~ off a pa$S. from Patrick · _.·. njn.e ~ophom.oies, :One senior 

.. ~W!t~~!!~~ft'f !i1!!~{!!f!!I·m;~?~~?~i!1 
. , 1Jie R~q,Fqxes ope11ed their > }he ~eel f qxes n.~Jt,. ~ye led : ·¢xpetj~n~~t and· mote learned 
seas~n·bac_k.mi" September 3 at.· tc:r face,Sa<?ref~e~-_a,n~. de-. : abo.~tNCAA. coinpetition. · 
th~>yniJersity· o~ ·Maryland, feat~d :th~ Jh~ne;ei:s, -4-:} ;Jo ... _;},'Qµr, freshnien played too 
Balt11¥ore C<Jun.~y, (UMBq · stretch t1Je1r winn~ng streak !.O : many niiriutes last year,"Dianni 
To~amen,t; def~tmgThe Cita- four._ Gar()fola scored a goal m , s~d. "It's difficult to compete Circh pholo/Nkk Add!Yinola 

A group of students bare it all for their team. 

Lett:here be light· 
byRYANMARAZlTI 

StajJWriter 

When a team that goes 7-3 a 
y~ ago returns only one start
ing lineman on both sides of the 
ball and two defensive backs, 
while at the same time losing the 
best running back in school his
tory, what could fans possibly 

cheer about this_ year? 
How about a night game 

~ agai11~t.a weary St. Peter's team 
to open the season? 

In a joint effort with College 
Activities, the Marist Athletic · 
Department rented portable 
lights for last Saturday's foot
ball game. 
... please see LIGHTS, pg.11 

del3_~l. 13pan Ga.rafola:scored a . !he yicton:.!9 ~PW~ ~e 1<?8d-; >'as a freshman. This is the same 
P,air c_>fg9aj_s:; th'e first off an as- .··' ~ng:sc~rer}f\the Metro Atlantic'·.·· te!llri·as last year, but with more 
s1st frqm Josh Van. A!hletic Conference (MAAC) · experience. They are learning 

_In their second game of the with five goals and 10 points. how to win." . 
tournament, Steve Murk pulled · _ ·. qarofola w~s named the Ledby captai~ DeBrito, Brian 
in a hat trick with three goals MAAC player of the week for ·•· Karcz, Adain'Koster arid Van, 
and Garafola added another as week one. . the Red Foxes are detemiined to 
Marist defeated Stony Brook, 4- Despite the_ ~ly success of attain a winning record'. 
1. GoalkeeperCarlos DeBrito ~he team~ as~1st~nt coach "Ourgoalistowintheconfer
made four sav<:5. . Geor~e ~ianm said that the ence, and a winning record is a 

In the home opener on_ Sep- there 1s stdl ~ long way to· go, must," Dianni said. 
te~ber_ 7, the R~ .Foxes won and that co~mg o~t o~ the next Up next for Mari.st is a home 
their th_1rd game ma row by de- five games with a winrung record game against Iona this Saturday 
feating Oneonta, 2-1. Richard would be a great boost for the at 1:00 on the North Field. 
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